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Botany. - "The injluence of temper-atzwe on the presentation-time ~ 
in geotl'opism." 8y Dl'. A. A. L. RUTGERS. (Communicated by 
Prof. F. A. F. O. WENT). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 24, 1910). 

§ 1. lntrocluctory. 
In 1905 and 1908 there appeared two papers 1) by BLACKl\IAN in 

which he dealt with the influence of tempel'8,tllre on physiological 
processes in general, while in addition in the first of these papers 
he tested on a special rase his new views on this subject and showed 
that the resnlts arrived at by Miss MATTHAEI on assimilation as a 
function of temperature~) confirmed his theory. 

One of the chief points in BLACKl\fAN'S argument is the pl'oposition 
that VAN 'T HOFF'S law of reaction velocity as a function of tempe
rature must also hold good in the field of physiology. According to 
th is law the reaction, for cel'tain chemical transformations increases 
two- to three-fold for every 10':> C. rise of temperature. The connec
tion between temperature and a pbysiological process is in general 
represented by a curve with an inversion-point, the so-callcd optimum 
curve. BLAOKMAN maintains fbat fhe inversion-point owes its origil1 
fo secondary influences, tbat in consequence this optimum does not 
express a primal'y relation whicb universally holds good betweel1 
temperature aud a physiological pl·ocess. 

With the aid of the figllres available for tbis purpose, Br,AOKl\IAN 

shows further that in general the law of VAN 'T HOFI!' applies in the 
field of botany for temperatures roughly between 10? O. and 27.) O. 
Above 27° C. a quick falling off takes place, so that at higher tem
peratures tbe values obtained do not nearly reach those w bich 
migbt be expected, if caJcnlated by VAN 'T Hon's law. 

BLACKMAN in his explanation of this phenomenon lays &tl'ess on 
a new point of view, calling attention to the time-factor whieh 
here comes into play. With higher temperatul'es too low a vahie 
is found in consequence of the hal'rnful influence of such tempe
l'atures. The longer tbe plant remains exposed to these hal'rnful 
tempel'atures, the greater is the damage. 80 a180 cOll\'ersely the 
shol'ter the time they remain at this tempel'ature, Ihe le~s is the 

1) F. F. BLACKMAN, Optima and T,imiting Factors, Annals of Botany, Vol. XIX, 1905. 
F. F. BLACKnlAN, Opening Address of ihe Botanical section of the British Asso

ciation, NatUl'e, Vol 78. 1908. 

IJ) G. L. C. MA'fTHAEr, Experimental Researches on Vegetabl~ AssÏlnilatiop. Phil. 
Trans. Series B, Vol. 197, 1905. 
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harm done. BLACKMAN holds that according to VAN 'T HOl!'F'S law 
the theoretical value wouid be found, if onIy an observation could 
be made aftel' an exposure of 0 minutes to the higher temperature. 
This value aftel' time 0 cannot however be experimentally determined 
and so BLACKMAN has recourse to exrrapolation from the curve which 
can be drawn thl'ough the points representing the yalues obtained 
aftel' an exposure to the higher temperature of shorter and shorter 
duration. In this way by extrapolating the time curves obtained by 
Miss MATTHAEI for assimilation at high tempel'atures, BLACKMAN indeed 
finds vallles which fairly weIl agree with those calculated according 
to VAN 'T HOFI!"S law. 

From these considerations it also follows that the optimum must 
vary with the time of obsel'vation. If the subject of the experiment 
is warmed for a short time only befare the obEervation, the optimum 
will be found at a higher temperature than aftel' longel' warming. 

Althollgh the author is evidently convinced that his theories will 
have to appIy over the whole field of plant physiology, there are 
neyertheless processes to which he has not yet been able to extend 
his cOJlclusions, at least at tbe end of his second paper he says: 
"Finally superposed upon all this comes the first category of pheno
mena that we are content still to regard as stimulatory." "From out' 
present point of yiew vision does not extend to the misty ronceptions 
of stimulatioll upon om horizoll". 

In the investigation of which a preliminary account is here given, 
an attempt is also made to .apply the ideas developed by BI,ACKMAN 
to the field of pure physiology of stimulus and to test their general 
validity experimentally. 

§ 2. Met/wels. 
In order to determine the influence of temperature in connection 

with the time-factor, the experimental objects ~coleoptiles of Avena 
sativa) were kept before and dUl'ing the experimel1ts for a defil1ite 
time at that temperature of which the inflllence had to be detel'mined. 
Aftel' having been warmed for a cel'tain time the oat-seedlings were 
stimulated for some minlltes by means of gravity at an angle of 
90'J and wel'e aftel'wards placed vertically at a tempel'ature at 20° C. 
In this way the presenta.tion-time for tempel'atures between OOI C. 
and 40' C. was detel'mined aftel' various periods of warming. The 
warming took place in a. thermostat sperially constructed for this 
purpose which was electl'ically warmed and kept at a constant 
temperatm'e b.v means of an electrical l'egulatol', sa that there was 
no need to use gas for the experiments as it considerably impail's 
the power of geotropic curvature. 
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All the expel'iments took place in the excellently fitted dark rooIp. 
of the Botanical Laboratory at Utrecht under the direction of Prof. 
WENT. The most important source of error was in the difficulty of 
keeping the air in the laboratory quite pure and in the individual 
variations of the objects of experiment. Great care was bestowed on 
Jhe elimination of these sources of error, in the first place by keeping 
,the atmosphere as pure as possible and further by using for every 
experiment as great a number of plants as possible. 

Determinations were made at temperature-intervals of 5° C. and 
at each temperatm'e aftel' warming for 1, 2, 4, 6, 12, and 24 hours, 
unless it was evident fi'om the experiments that the time-factor was 
absent, when two determinations sufficed. 

§ 3. Results. 
The results of this investigation are summal'ised in the following 

tabIe. The horizontal rows give the values of the pl'esentation-times 

SUMMARY OF PRESENTATION-TIMES. 

Tempera- Warming Warming Warming Warming Warming Warming 

for for for for for for 
ture. 1 hour 2 hours 4 hours 6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 

0° 72' - 72' - - -
5° 16' - 16 - - -

10° 10'40" - 10'40" - - -
15° 6' - 6' - - -
20° 4'20" - - I) 4'10" - -
25° 2'20" 2'20" 2'20" 2'20" - -
30° 3'30" 3'10" 2'10" 1'50" 1'40" 1'40" 

35° 2'30' 3'30" 4' 4' i) 5' 5' 

37° 9'20" -16' - 21'40" - 21'40" 

38° '11'30" 19'10" 3S' 53' 75' 347' 

39° 23' 40' - - - -
40° 260' - - - - -

1) After warming for 8 hours. ~) Af ter warming for 18 hours. 
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6ol'respolldüIg to the teillpel'tl,tll\'e at tIJe beginning of the row. The 
length of warming is given at the top of the vertical columns. 

Accordiug to this table the presentation-time shows a clear depen
dence on temperature, while at higher temperatnres, the lenglh of 
warming is evidently of great impol'tance. 

If we now ask how fal' VAN ''1' HOFl!"S law holds good, we cannOL 
simply take lhe ratio of tbe pl'esentation-time for the determination 
of the temperature-coefllcient. The presentation-time is not itself 
a chemica1 process, but can serve as the meaRnre for the perception 
process. If the rate of this process is greater, then the presentation 
time will be les'3, and conversel~r. 

For the eletermination of the temperature-coefficient, we shall there
fore be obliged to take the recipl'ocal values of the presentation-time, 

. ]( 

or, which comes 10 the same thillg, Ïl1stead of ~ the recipl'ocal 
K lo ' 

](10 

](20 . 

We then find: 

](0 72' ](6 16' ](10 10'40" 
]( = 10'40" = 6.8 'IC =,6' = 2.6, 1( = 4'20" = 2.5 , 

10 16 20 

]( 6' ]( 4'20" K 2'20" 
1(16 = 2'20" = 2.6 , 1/0 

= 1'40" = 2.6 , ](26 = 2'30" = 0.93 
25 30 a6 

I( 1'40" 
~ = --, = 0.0064 . 
](40 260 

As is evident from these coefficients VAN 'T HOFF'S law for the 
presentation-time hol as good in geotropism from 5° O. to 30° O. At 
0° n. Vi'e notice a suelden increase of tbe presentation-time, through 
which the tempel'ature coefllcient bet ween O~ O. and 10° O. reaches 
the unusuaJly high value 6.8. Possibly tbis is connected with the 
ccssation of growth at 0° O. 

The above table also gives a very good idea of Lhe significance of 
tbe 1ength of the previous warming. From 0° O. to 25° O. no 
infIuence of the lflngth of warming can ue traeed, at 30" O. and 
higher the time-factor, in BLA.CKlIiAN'S sense, p1ays au important part. 

The accompanying figures repreFlent graphically the change in the 
presentation-time at 30' C. and 35° 0., as a function of the time 
f warming. The most rema.l'kab1e thing about these more or 1ess 
ogal'ithmic cur\'es, is the fact th at the presentation-time at 30" O. 
ecreases and at - 35° O. increases. This therefol'e means that at 

31 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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30° C. the presellta.tioJl-timc elCCI'C<1bCS n JICI el' (he infillencê of tbc 
longer warming, at 85° C., llOWeVel', it increases. 

Tbe temperature of 35° C. has, therefore, a distinctly in.iuriou8 
inflllence, while the favourable influence_ of the temperature of 30° O. 
appears to be a function of time. 
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i \ . 
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Neverthelesb thel'e also 5eems 10 bc a bal'mfllJ illflllence aeting at 
80" C. This is evident when we cOl1lpn,['c t.he vallles obtained aftel' 
warming for 1 hoUl' at 80° C. wii h the cOl'l'esponcling values at 
25' O. The Jatter is 2/20", the fOl'lner 8'80", whieh means that 
in the iil''3t hour at a tempcrature of 25° C., the prcsentation-time 
feIl from 4/20" at 20') O. to 2/20" at 25° 0., anel (hat in the first 
hoU!' at a tem peratme of 8Q? C. thel'e was onIy a decline fl'om 
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4'20", at 20" C. io 8'80" al 80° C. ThUf.l there is here clearly á 

hal'mfn] influence at work which was only gmdually oyercome by 
tlle 1i:tvourable intlllencc of tllis temperature. 

We might represent lhis influence in the following way, that 
for tbe greater rate of iransformatlOn at 80° C., a greater quantity 
of an enzyme is l'equil'ed. The [h'st effect of this tempel'ature 
is the destruci.ion of a quantity of enzyme and only gradually 
a sufficienL qua,ntity of the enzyme is formed, in order to accelerate 
the ])rocess and so Lo obtain a smaller presentation-time. Whethel' 
we are indeecl concel'ned with the action of an enzyme, cannot, 
110 wever, be made out. 

One may reaclily assume that not onIy at 30° C., but also at 
higher temperatures, the favourable inflllence of tbese temperatures 
which 'expresses itself by a shol'tening of the pl'esentation-time, acts 
only gradually. OnIy at 35° O. allel higher temperatures th1S phe
nomenon can no longer show ltself in consequence of the mllch 
stl'Ongel' opposite influence of these temperatures. In one way alone 
ean tbe fact still be tl'aceel thai the shol'tening of the presentation
time at increased tempel'atures does not immediately occur, namely, 
that aftel' one or more homs previous warming, those v,tInes which 
we sho111d expect accorelillg to BLACKIUAN'S theory, are not founcl. 
This is incleed the case. Extl'apolation from the time-curves cloes 
not here give ibe val nes fOL' time 0, which, accol'ding to VAN 'T HOI!'F'S 
la,,,, we conld calculale for it tl'om the values found at lower 
temperatmes. Nor can th is be, if the favourable inflnence of the 
higher tempera! me is a fUllction of time, for th en this theoretical 
value aftel' a time 0 does not exist, but the starting-point of the 
time-cl1l've fol' a time 0 lies at a higher value of the pl'esentation
time. 

'The same ciL'cumstanC'e explains also the fact that the optimum, 
here is onl)' in ver)' Ellight degree val'Îable with the time of obser
va!ion. Aftel' :1 houl"s pl'evions warming, we find a not very distinct 
optünnm at 22° C., aftel' 12 homs' previous warming it is shifted 
to 30° C. 

Tbe whole course of the pl'esentation-time as a function of tem
pemtul'e and of time of previous warming, is l'epl'esented in Plate 1. 
The thick continuous lille is the pl'esentation-time at val'ying ternpe
raiules aftel' 1 homs' previo'ns warming. 

From 30° C, upwarcls ihis line is continued by an intel'r'upted 
1ine v,rhich connects ihe points calculatecl by VAN 'T HOFF'S law, 
starting fl'om the vallles founcl at 10wel' temperatul'es. The above 
plate also gives the time-curves which, for temperatUl'es of 30° C. 

31* 
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'upwal'els, show the cOllllee1ioll uct weell the pl'esentation-time anel 
the pel'ioc1 of previous warming. For this p1l1'pose the abseissae axis 
has been taken as time axis anc! 1'01' each temperatlll'e the ordiná'te 
of thaI, temperatul'e as startillg-point. Jhe dottecl lines with whiel! 
these time-curyes begin conneet the values, founel aftel' 1 hour's pre
vious warrnÏllg, with the values calcnlatec1 aceol'eling to VAN 'THOI<'F'S law. 

§ 4. Compm'i.~on witlt tlw l'esults of previous investigat01's. 
In two dil'ections the results of th is invesligation lead to a com

parison with previous work. In the th'st place we must consider to 
what extent eal'lier papers on lhe influence of temperature on the 
pl'esentation-time in geotropism arc eonfil'luec1 uy this ül'vestigation 
allel iu the second place thc 1'esnIts of this inquil'.)7 must be usecl to 
aseel'tain the col'l'ectness of BIJJ\CKl\IAN'S theo1',)'. 

OZAPEK 1) anel BAcn 2), the farmer WiUI gel'minatillg roots of LUjJinus 
albus, the latter with seedling& of Vieia Faba" have examineel the 
influence of temperatme on presentation-tüne. OZAPEK found in this 
way a falling of the presentation-time fl'ol1l 0° O. to :15° 0., from 
15° O. to 30" O. it was cOl1&taut, aftel' which up to 40° O. there 
was a rise. BACR founel fl.'om 14° O. to 30" O. a continnous clecl'ease 
above 30° C. a rise in the pl'esentation-time. Thus both found iJl the 
main the same cmve, because tbe stationary character of the pl'eSell
tation-time between 10" C. anel 30" O. iJl CZApm;:'s experiments must 
no doubt be atll'ibuted to seconclal'y influenees. 

In 07.APEK'S anel BACI-I'S worie there me also a few indications 
that VAN 'T HOFJ<"S lfiw applies, althongh theil' observations are 
not complete enough 10 attaeh gl'eat value to theil' figures fi'om 
[his point of view. Fl'om 07.APEK'S tiglll'es we can ealculate: 
IC 45' , ](211 7'.5 -" = -, = 2,25, and hom 8ACH'S JJgures: j-;- = - = 8.75, values 
](16 20 \ ~o 2' 
which make it appeal' noL illlprobable Ihat alSo with tbe objects of 
experiment nsed by them, if lhe investiga1.ion wel'e more complete, 
VAN 'T HOFF'S law wonlel be fonnd opel'ative. 

There have been only a few investigations sinr.e the appen,l'anee 
of Br.AcKMAN'S first publibhed ptwer, in which bis above-mentiolled 
views have been taken into account. In 1907 Sl\UTR~) mentioned in 
a few lines that in Hyd1'illa vel'ticillata the ültensity of l'espira1.ion 

1) I". CZAPEK. Weitere Beiträgc ZUl' Kenntniss del' geotropischen Heizbewegungen. 
Jahrb. f. wiss. Botun., Bd. XXXII, 1898. 

~) H. BAOR. Ueber dip Abhängigkcit del' geoLL'opischen Pl'äsentations- ulld Heuk
tionszeit v:m verschiedenen Aussenbedingungen. ,Tahrb. f. wiss. Botan .. Bd. XLIV, 1907. 

~) A. M. SMl'fR. Respirution of Hydrilla verticillata. Procecdings of the Cam bridge 
Phil. Soc. Vol. XIV, 1907. 
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1'ose from 7° 0. to 50° C. accoreling 10 VAN "1' HOl!'l/S bw with a 
èoefficient 2.2 for every 10' O. rise of ternperature. 

In 1908 BALLI:l 1) publisheel figUl'es on the growth of fungus hyphae, 
fi'om which he conclueleel that between 15° C. anel 30" O. the growth 
in this case folIo weel VAN 'T Hm'I!"s law. 

In 1909 KUYPIm 2) publisheel a detaileel account of the influence 
of temperatme on l'espiration anel came to the cOllclnsion that Br,AOJ(~ 
lIlAN'S rheory is onIy partI)' applicable 10 l'espiration. 

Up to 10° O. the same quantity of CO~ is expil'ecl in successive 
hOUl'S anel ti'om 10:> O. to 20~ O. there is a slight increaRe eluring 
su('cessive houl's, then thel'e follows a period in which the proeluction 
of CO2 oscillates, while above 40° O. a regular elecrease takes place 
which gl'aphically rept'e::;enteel gives an almost logarithmic CUl've. 
VAN 'T HO~'.I!"'s law holds good for PiSUlll anel Tl'iticllm at 0"-20° 0., 
for Lllpinus up io 25° 0.; the coefliciel1t fol' a r1se of 10" O. of 
temperature lies between 2 and 3. Tlte optimum is variabIe with the 
time of obsel'vation. Extl'apolation fl'om the time ClH'ves in order to 
obtain the values aftel' 0 time, c1id not give the values which shollld 
be obtained if BLäOKlIIAN'S theol'y applied funy. 

The results of the above~mentioned investigations were all more 
Ol' less a COllfil'l11ation of BLACK1II1\N'S theory; Ihel'e iR thel'efol'e no 
need to c1iscllss them iu furthel' detail. This is, howe\'er, not the case 
with a paper which appeared in 1910 by VAN ITERsoN and MiAS 
VAN AlIlSTJtJI, a), in which the wl'itel's come to ihe coneinsion that 
BLAOKlIfAN'S thf'ory must be rejected. Since, on the ground of my 
own investigatioll, I have come to the opposite conclnsiol1, I will 
briefly explain to whai extent, in my opinion, VAN I'l'ERSON's figures 
can be employed againsl BLAOKlIIAN'S theory. 

In the determination of the influence of temp81'atul'e on a,lcoholic 
fel'mentation the wl'iters find tlle fol1owing values 1'01' tbe iemperatUl'e 
coefficient at tempel'atures below the optimum' 

V30 Va6 V40 • V46 -=2,3, -= 2,0,-= 1,8,- = 1,5. 
~o ~6 ~o ~5 

On account. of this decl'ease of tlle temperature coefIicient with 
rÎi:ie of tempel'atul'e, the writel's conclude: "it shonlel th us be pointeel 

1) W. 1. BALtS. Temperuture antI Growtb. Allllals of Botany. Vol. XXII, HIOS. 
2) J. KUYPER. De invloed del' temperatuur op tIe ademhaling der hoogere planten. 

Diss. Utrecht. 1909. Also published in Hecuei! des Trav. Botan. NéerI. Vol. VII, 
1910. 

3) G. VAM !'fERSON Jn. :llld Miss J. YAN AMS'l'EL. On the tempel'ature optimum 
of physiological pl'ocesses. Proc. Royal Academy Sciences. Amsterdam. 1910. 
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out very emphatically that already on account of the course of ,the 
optimum curve below harmful tempcratl1l'es the theory of DUCI,AUX 

and BIJACKMAN must be rejected." ( 
This conclusion is not justified, because there is also the same 

decrease of the temperature-coefficient to be obsel'ved in vitJ'o. Tl1us 
PJ~OTNIKOW 1) found the temperature-coefficient 6.2 for t11e l'eaction 
between ethylene and bromine at - 78" O. TRAUTZ and VOJ,KMAN :), 
for the saponification of ethy l-acetatè by baryta, gi \'e the following 
vallles for the tempel'ature-coefficient: 

10° iWo 300 40" 50° '600 

00 = 1,96 100 = 2,04200 = 1,90 300 = 1,75 4Uo = 1,60 500 = 1,45. 
\ 

For the saponification of propylacetate the cOl'l'esponding values: 
1.63, 2.00, 1.81, 1.70, 1.55, '1.43. 

OOREN 3) also points out that the telllpel'atul'e-coefficient in a chemical 
reaction is in general liable to "ary with change of temperatllre. 
At high temperatures the ternperature-coefficient decrea:ses, at low 
ones it rises. The other gl'Ound on which VAN lTERSON believes 
BLACRMAN'S theory to be llntenable, is thaI the curve which l'epresents 
the connertion between the alcoholic fel'mentatlOJl and the tempel'ature, 
is also a pronounced optimum-curve for a pl'eViOllS-Wal'ming time 
of ° minutes. In my opinion, the authol'& ha,·e attachee! tÇlÇ> great 
weigbt to this objection also. Val'iOllS points can be bl'Ollght forward 
to explain this phenomenon. 

In the first place, thel'e IS the fact all'eady mentionee!, th~lt the 
temperature-coefficient decreases with a rise of temperature. 

Further it must be pointed out that VAN ',1' HOF1!"S law applies 
less sil'Ïctly in the field of botany tban in that of chemistl'Y, f:ol' the 
living ol'gamsm may not be regal'ded simply as a homogeneous system. 

Moreovel' even in this case a special factor comes into account, 
throngh which an important deviation at higher temperatures is 
a priol'i probable. The rcaction takes place hel'e between the zymase 
which is enclosed within thc cell-wall and the sllgar solution ontsitle it. 

Thus the transformatioll only takes place wheu the sugal' diffuses 
inwal'ds and the l'eaction pl'OdllctS diffuse out in the opposite direc
tion. Now, sin ce aftel' 100 O. lise of telllpel'~ttul'e the velocity of 

1) J PLOTNIKOW, Reaktionsgeschwindigkeiten bel tieren Temperaturen Zeilsch. f. 
phys. Chemie LIII. 1905. 

2) M. TSAuTZ, und K. TH. VOLKMANN, Der Temperaturkoefficient chemischer 
Reaktionsgeschwindigkeiten. Zeil schr. f. phys. Chemie LX!'l, 1903. 

3\ E. COHEN, Vorträge rUl' Aerllte über Physikalische Chpmie. 2e AnO. Leipzig, 
Engelroann. 1907. 
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diffllsion only rises about 20% 1) and the velocity of fel'lllentation 
150-200° 0' it is to be expected that at higher tempel'atures the 
velocity of fermentation will l'emain considerably under t11e theore.! 
tical \'allles, in conseq uence of Ihe diffllsion not pl'oceeding quickly 
enough. 

Finally, the possibilify must be considered Ihat also in alcoholic 
fel'lnentation the favourable influence of higher temperatUl'es first 
makes itself felt as a fnnction of time, in the same wa)' as VI- as the 
case in tItis inqui1'Y at 30° 0., and that hence also the1'e tbe theore
tical vn,!ues acc01'ding 10 VAN '']1 HOJn/s law have no real existence. 
For if it takes a cerlam time fol' the reaction velocity to reach thc 
vaille belonging 10 that temperatme lhen Ihis valne will nevel' be 
l'eached, because, before that hn,ppens Ihe harmful influence of the 
high tempel'atlll'e wil! already have made its action feIt. 

The va lues obtained 1'01' the l'eaction \'elocity at high temperatUl'es 
will then, espe('ially aftel' a short time of previolls wurming, be 
lower than ought lo be the case tl.ccording 10 BJJAC~MAN'S theo1'Y. 
The vallles when extntpobted for time 0 wiIl also be found too low. 

Summarising om' l'esults, we can lherefore say that BLACKl\IAN'S 

theory in the investig,ation of Ihe inflllence of temperatme on tlte 
presentatioll-time in geotropism is in tIle umin cOllfi'bned, while the 
investigations which have hitherto taken this theory into account, 
gi\'e 110 l'eason 10 l'eject It. 

On the contmry, in tbis invesligatlOn it is deal', that 31so in the 
field of the j)me physiology of stimulus the laws of physical che-
mistry holeI. ' 

Fol' the pel'ception of the stnIlnllls of grnvitation it follows from 
this investigatiol1 tlmt, wilh l:eference to temperaLlll'e, perception 
behaves as a chemical pl'ocess. 

Geophysica. - "On the volc(tnic ei'uption in the islancl of Téon 
(TijrlU) in 1659". By Prof. AWl'lI. WlClllIIANN. 

(Col11l11unicated in the meeting of Sept. 24, 1910). 

11\ his cl'iLicism of g,UnIl'IllUS tl.nd VAJ.l~N:l\\,JN as hisLol'iographel's of 
Ambon F. Dl~ HAAN says: ,. We do not intend to expl'ees by this the 
"desil'nbiIiLy of publishing befol'e long the Histol'y of Ambon (by 
"RUl\Il'lIlUS). V ALl<lN'l'\.lN has plnndel'cd it in sllch ti. clegl'ee, that onI,)' 
"a scan 1)' gleaning of details of little illlpol'tance is left fol' H, Inter 

1) K COllDN, Vortnige füt, Ael'zle liber Physikalische Chemie, 2e Aun. Leipzig, 
ENGELMANN, 1907, p. 126. 


